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AN ADVANCE PEEP AT THE NEXT WAR.

ESCAPES A DEVALERA CALLSmm mm (ADMINISTRATION
,

HAPS NORMALCY

COURSETO PURSUEI " - . i

IV 7

CONFERENCE OF

HIS SUPPORTERS

This is Indicated es Favorable

Sign of Steadily Widening

Circle of Approval of Plans.

BASIS FOR MEETING WITH

BRITISH GOVT. NOT FOUND

It is Thought Irish 'President'

Would be Able to Influence

Colleaugcs to His Views.

LONDON, July 27. De Valcra cull-I'- t'

a conference of Irish republican
army leaders, and chief supporters to
meet In Dublin to discuss the L'ritisa
peace proposals. The conference in
vitatlon is indicated as a favorable
sign ol the steadily widening circle of
n;priI. It Is believed It presages
the overcoming of the opposition to
the Piitish proposals. De Valera, it
is believed, will be able to swing In
supporters and colleagues to Ills wi-.-

of thinking before the next London
mcoliiu' with Premier Lb-v- George.

Search Is Continued.
I I'll!. IN, July 27. (.. P.) De Va-

lera and his colleagues have not yot
fi.nnd a basis for the' proposed c

with the British government.
' re '"'""i" to search for i

" """"" an an,.''' s.atement.

HARDING WILL-PROB- E

England for a demonstration of the advances made in aerial warfare. Most

airplane pans. The church steeple is 4(1 feet high. All of the pilots who took
the World War. When they finished usiica!

ORGANIZE TO SHOOT
KUKLUXKLAN MEMBERS

DOWN LIKE MAD DOGS

!

Texas is Threatened by Klan

War Folowing Publication of

Letter 'Anti-K- u Klux Klan.'

EUGENE DEBS' CAK

This "tillage" was constructed In

of the buildings were made of spare,
part !n the homhirg wre veterans of

WORK STARTING UPON

UNION OIL COMPANY'S

PLANT IN PENDLETON

Company Representatives Say
Construction Will be Over

in About Eight Wecks'vTime.

Work on the I'niou Oil Company
plant in Pendleton will be underway
in '1(1 days nr'l-A- iwki ami
eight weeks or longer the J.lant will

said J. v.. Hennett, rep- -

of llie eompuny in a Imci j

tthe Itotary Ciuli luncheon tn- -

jday. The plant w:ll be located at the
jconier of Chtstnut streets and A'Pi.
I When the plant is completed anil ser-- I

vice started Pendleton and trihutorv
territory will have the Deueiii 01 coin-- j

'peiilioli in H e oil business.
The wonders of Yellowstone. Jack-- :

sun Hole. Wyoming, and of Glacier j

iark were dcMcribed by Dr. F. K. Hoy- -

den w ho recently returned from u

nionih's motoring tr.p. Dr. Hoyden
entered Yellowstjuie througli the
southern entrance and his car was the
sec-n- one this season to enter the
pari, by that route.

imiftrtu iL(jiii!Loin

'BLACK SOX' TRIAL

CHICAGO. July 27. (I. N.S.I
William Maharir, the states last wit-

ness in the While Sox base ball scan-

dal trial testified he heard Kddie
tell "Hill" Turns that he and

"Chick" Gandil we're going to "throw"
the in in worlds series. The alleged
conversation took place at the Ansoiiia
Hotel'. New York, shortly before the
series.

MEN ATWfTOlE

RELEASE OF ALL

HERS
Government's Official Request

Handed to Bolshevik Minis

tcr by American Consul,

PLANS FOR FAMINE AID

WERE OUTLINED TO RUSSIA

Secretary of State Made Same

Proposition as That Made by

Hoover to Maxim Gorky.

1HGA, July 27. ( A. An offl- -

clul demand liy Secretin-- ' Hughes for
the- - release of American prisoner In
llussla was handed to the P.olshlvlk
mInlHtcr hero by the American consul
lust .night.

AniiTliiin IMIIi-- Oiitllni'd
WASHINGTON', July !7. If. P.)

The L'nltcd States government dis-

patched a communication to the so.
vo( government regarding the contln-n- d

holding of seven Amerlcuns who
ure Imprisoned. Secretary Hughes
outlined the American policy concern-
ing holding American prisoners and
furnishing relief to famine-stricke- n

Jtussia along the mime linen thut Hoov.
outlined 111, the same proposition to

Maxim Gorky.'
' .

j

mic mam io iiiirn dv
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"Til
TACO.MA July 27. (I'. !'. "Two

Gun Hubburd." special Northern
agent, patrolling tho yards, shot

two men, killing one and wounding
the other, when they resisted arrest.
Hubbard became suspicious upon the
dbcovcry of one man carrying a bun-

dle of explosives.
Frank Lambert, 30 ears of age. Is

thought to be the dead man, as the
pockets contained slips showing de-

posit of money In a Portland bank, i

nod case check from San Fran-
cisco.

John Mack. 4."i years old. wounded
num. may die. Hubbard saw two men
skulking through the yard, overtook
I , examined the bundle they car-

ried, discovered a loaded gun, nitro-
glycerine, dynamite caps, fuse, and
yegg tools. He placed the men under
arrest, but us hu started to place the
handcuffs on Ijmliert he uttempted
to grab the gun. Hubbard opened a
fusllladu of allots, dropping both men.

MHM I'l l Its AUK AKIUTl.t.
KKATTLK, July 27 l'. P.) Ac-

cused of kidnapping a Seattle taxi
driver und forcing lilin at a gun's
point to drive them across the state
to Spokane. C. Harden. 18 years of
age, a8allor. and II. A. .Milton 18 years
old, a chauffeur, were brought here
and Jailed charged with grand lar-

ceny.

REBORN SAM BROWN BELT

FAILS TO GIVE DASH OF

SWANK TO U. S. OFFICERS

WASHINGTON. July -- II.
S). It Is almost pitiful the
rebirth of the Sam Urowno belt.

General Pershing, as chief of
Htaff, has attempted to put a lit-

tle dash of swank Into the urmy
by ordering the Sam llrowne belt
as regulation uniform, but some-
how or other the belt, than which
none was "swanker" during tho
war doesn't work thu same as It

did In the busy days when there
were dashing young captains and
majors and colonels and ho forth.

The Sam Browne belt waa re-

born In the midst of a heat
wave and It appeared on the
streets of the national capital
during one of the most torrid
spells of tile summer. Somehow
or other It looked rather out of
place and reminded one of pet

dogs laden down with embellish-
ing harnesses.

Kat majors putTed and swore.
Lanky captains looked uncom-

fortable. Aged colonels damned
the d contraptions.
Hut Oo army put oil the Sam
llrowne bell.

Ma be li s because the army
Isn't as dashing as It was. May-

be it's because the Sam Browne
belts aren't accompanied by
trench caps. But whatever It

Is. most certainly the belt bus
failed to produce the swank that
the army needy.

RETRIAL IN
U. S. COURT

POItTLAND. July 27. (A. P.)
J. Henry Albers, retired millionaire

miller, whose conviction on the charge
of violation of the espionage act re
cently Bet aside by the L'nltcd States
supreme court and retrial ordered,
died today at his home in Milwaukle,
Oregon, of paralysis.

Miller Wan Total Wnvk.
POItTLAND, July 27. IL P.)

Henrv Albers. Portland mlllman. the
center of one of the moat stirring

tr'uls In the' northwest, died
today. Alburn during tho war waa ac-

cused of utterances. He
was arrested, tried and sentenced to

ln the penlte,,tlury und tt."n'.VT'
Albcrs appealed to the United States

supreme court and recently Solicitor
General Frlerson admitted his error,

threw the case out of court and order-
ed a new trial. Aibers In the mean-
time became blind paralyzed, crazy
and a total wrek. The new tr.'ul was
postponed aiid death came.

Immigrant Springs have been chosen
us the spot for the 10 days outing j

which Pendleton Boy Scouts will enjoy
from August 1 to August 11.

The boys are now signing up and
the list so far Includes Willie Lam?,

""""IU C,t,,.,w.,'Ut,,,,,,., ,,,,, j.iv.I'illHT..K-I,- 1U"'tii,fH ,

l.,,,r!i,h..,-- U. rnlln.
Willis Lnokleidcr. Ivan liradley. Cecil
I lipids, Thomas Downs, George Mark- -

mini, Donald .walnba,.k. lildon Dli.
puis. Cecil Karpett, llupert Graham.
Nnrrls C.rahani1; Kd Kramer. Allen
('ar'leir.""Uiidse Wairen," Gilbert '
rard and IMtrdy Cornelison. Itev. J ,

M. Cornelison. of Troop
No. 1. and H. J. Ivlrby, scoutmaster of j

Troop No. 2. will be In charge of the
outing.

Transportation of the boys to and
from the springs has been arranged for
hy the Pendleton Itotary Club. The
Itotarians will provide automobiles for
the boys next Monday and the oil's will
leave from the court house. At the
close of the outing the Itotarians will
br ng the boys back to Pendleton.

The trill has been arranged so that
the cost will be only eight dollars.
Kiirh bnv Is to brintr his nwn camn
outfit. No firearms will be allowed In
camp. Fishing, swimming and hiking
will be among the diversions enjoyed.

I

SUATTLB. July 2T if. P.I Kl- -

mer Morris, 4S years of age, was
drowned in teehn lake when he at-

tempted to save his niece, Iris Kerr,
11 yeurs of age. The little girl win
saved when an unidentified man
reached from a raft and pulled her
from the water, "

MfcWtr'
IJeairice Hathaway, two year old

daughter of John Hathaway, house
boat dwellers,- waa drowned in tho
Lake Washington canal when she felt
from tho porch of tho houseboat.

LNGI.I.IMI FILM lti:.ITV WliDS.
I.OS ANr.EI.KS, July 27. (U. P.)
Peggy Hylund, an Knglish film

beauty and Granville, a director
were married here today.

Wnsjco and Sherman cooties, two of
the leading wheat producing counties
in the state, will make extensive ex-

hibits at the North Grain and Hay
Show to be held here September 19 to
21, according to Word receiv ed by Fred
Ilcnnlon, secretary of the association,

Wasco county has asked for space
or 17 exhibits, of which will be en-

tered In most of tho wheat classes and
two In Among llie exhioitora
will be Herbert Hkbert, Arthur Sharp,
A. S. Huberts. George Harth, T. A.
Saniuiis, all of The Dalles; W. N.

Nlckcrsoii and A. A. Honney of Tygh
Valley; Charles Plrlch, of Friend nl
Jack Kelly, of Matipln. The, exhibit
shown here will be retained by Wasco
county and will be shown later at the
Sllulu SNitr

Will Show Seed
The Sherman county entries will be

from the certified seed wheat, and the
extent of the exhibit may lie Judged
from the fact that Sherman county Is

asking that shippings tags be sent to
facilitate sending the displays here.
This suggestion will be carried out and

Harding Plans Involve Cleaning

up'"Debris' and 'Left Overs'

From Late World War.

HARDING EXPLAINS NEED

OF RAILROAD SETTLEMENT

Various Plans Discussed to Li-

quidate Government's Obl-

igation Due Two Years Hence

WASHINGTON, July 27. U. P.)
The Harding administration is believ-
ed to have mapped out a normalcy
course, involving the cleaning up of
the "debris and left overs" of the war,
such as: Putting the allied debt to
this country on a permanent basis; set-

tling the government's account with
the railroads, funding seven and a half
billions of government obligations, due
in 123; revision of the revenue, laws,
wiping out the war taxes.

The settlement of these matters it 1

estimated would give the country a
feeling of security and permanency?
and serve as a starting point for busi-

ness and commercial revival. ,

Secretary Mellon and the ' senate,
handling the foreign debt situation,,
are attempting speedy action. Presi-
dent Harding explained the need for
the government settling with the rajl
roads in yesterday's message to ' the ;

house revising the tax laws. Various,
plans are being discussed to liquidate'
the government's ybllgatio due twtt-year-s

hence. ;

The fate of the soldiers- - bonus bllL
shelved through Harding's request.

me completion 01 100 ibi ui
'he legislative program. ,

wn.i 1 iw"i it,on.uu.M
SALEM. July 27. Counsel for they

company; in the telephone hearing to-- 5

day charged that M. E. Wlllard, indus-- t'

trial engineer, who testified yesterday.'
used facts and figures to suit h)spue-'- .
pose and to which the company ob

jected. Special objection to the fig
ures was on me rate oasis ana a lair
valuation of the company's properties
In Oregon. The morning hearing was1
devoted to Willard's testimony.

LOCAL FIRM WILL SELL, i

BUFFALO MEAT DURING ;

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

"Steaks, roasts and chops of juicj'
buffalo meat will bo available for tho
Christmas dinner of Pendleton people,
for, the Pendleton Trading Co. today
ordered for holiday delivery, a half-- j
ton buffalo from the famous "Scotty"
Philip buffalo herd or genuine North-- !
American bison at Fort Pierre. South
Dakota.

The animal will be shipped here
with the head and hide on it. both of

jii hicU ure .very valuable ayd vifrliloii
will be mounted by the Pendleton
Trading Co. The meat will be sold at
cost und a large demand is anticiua- -
ed.

The "Scotty" Philip herd of 100O
head of buffalo is the largest In the
world, says A. H. Leonard, sales man-jag-

who is here today. The herd was)
founded 50 years ugo by the late
"Scotty" Philip, father-in-la- of Mr.
Leonard. Although the number has
from time to time been reduced by
killing, the animals which roam the,
2D, lino acres of the huge ranch havq
reached the thousand mark. No wlp
ter is too severe for them to weather,

The Philip herd supplied buffuloes.
for the Yellowstone and Glacier

parks. The meat, Mr. Leonard
says, is twice as tender as beef and
there is more thart double the amount
of meat on a buffalo than on a beef.

THE WEATHER

Kepurtcd by Major Leo Moorhouao,
wt iiihor observer.

Maximum ah.
Minimum 5t.
Barometer 21. 70,

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Thurwi.iv fair.

OAUJiS. July 21 d. "M A
Klan war threatens Texas following
lhe publication of a letter from an

AUtl-lv- JvlUK ivian auuresseu 10

members of the Ku KlurKlan, serving
notice that 100 men are organized to
.shoot members of the klan down like
mad dogs. They threatened to make
many widows if the klan does not dis-

band. Masked men beat a negro or-

chestra leader last night at Texarkana,
according to reports.

WI ATIILI! l'AVOKS 1I.I!Y1-T-

PLi 1)7' LAND. July 27. (A. P.)
Ideal weather enabled good progress
in harvest both in spring and winter
wheat the past week, the department
of agriculture reports. The small
fruit harvest is Hearing completion.
Pasturage is very dry but the stock is
in good condition.

L0
j

j

I

range bail for $.1(1.0011. Small's back-

down came following his attorney's ad-
vice. "Iron Judge" Smith decided that j

llie state of Illinois "had no kings."
and declared the governor liable to
arrest.

Will Await His ltd urn
SPIilNGKIKLD. Ju,y 27. I P. P.I
(Miv'Tiior Small will not be arrested

until he returns to Springfield from
Chicago, Sheriff Mester announced.

(

i

B
j

j

j

county at present, is tin- - heavy ship- -

monts being made. The Collins or- -

ganization alone is said to he shipping
Iroin 2T. to r.o ears of wheat a dav. j

This w heat was bought snnu time ago '

atter exporting arrangements had been
made.

(WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
-

ARRESTED FOR EXCEEDING

SPEED LAWS OF ILLINOIS

YVATKKAN". 111.. July
L X. S William Jenntin:si

Hry a n, (speetiina: from l.elacan
Wis., to Waukr;im tn tleltver a
lei t uce was arrested at Antioeh,

WASHINGTON, jute 27.I t'--: I'rl !

tr,.,,!!!, .,fficPiv ,,f tlio Kouihern states;
have been Invited to meet with repre-- j

.,,..;,..., ..f ci. .it... l,.:!lli
service and officers of the Ked Cross to
discuss the southern Pellagra situation
within the next few days.

I

LKliLlN. July 27. (A. P.l A Ger- -

man mine sweeping fleet, engaged in
clearing the White sea of mines is re-

ported to have been fired upon by Rus-

sian land forts and they returned the
(ire. nil either sidi. is re- -

p,rte,i.

CHICAGO, July 27. t P. 1' I Gov-
ernor l.en Small, indicted under
charges of juggling state funds 'while
he wns treasurer of Illinois, bowed
weekly to the law despite his boasts
that the st;ite militia would protect
his person as.rest Mirrender to the
Judiciary. He wired Sheriff Mesler. of
Sangamon county, of his re.ulir.ess to
submit to an est. Mester wired
telling tile governor to drop in and ar

'RE

I'ile wheat yitdd of Pniatilla coun-wi- ll

ayerauo hushels to the acre
ami there will be a five million bush-

el wheat crop with a total grain yield
of six million bushels in the county,
This is the view of If. W. Collins who
l y reason of his business operations
has a close check on conditions. I

Harvesting show that th
in the best land sections is hcav- -

i..r ili:ni usual but is not nroooii ioiiat t

ly as great as in the lighter land re.
ci.ms. Most gratifying reports are
heard of yields north and west of

hut as usual - best crops.
are being harvested on the reservation, j

With approximately one third the
wheat of the county sold or contracted
tor there is at present a lull in wheat j

buying. The lack of business at pres.
cut is iit'iil'iittMi nmrr than anything;

WASHINGTON, July 27. U'.
Harding has a succession of

appoint ments with organizations and
individuals urging setting free Kugene
Debs and other political offenders
Humors of the release of Delis have
been current for some time, officials J

have refused to make tiny comment,
but President Harding is known to

;

"" - " anpoimmein. wnn uie amnesij
conimmee. an coniniitt.ee oi
the socialist party and Samuel Gonip-ers- .

president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, l ater Harding intends
to see Attorney General Paugherty,
who has been studying Debs' case.

Lli

WASHINGTON. July 27. IA. P.1--- A

virtual agreement is said to have
been reached at a dinner conference at
the white house last night for the
senate considerntinn of the tax revision
legislation before the permanent tariff
act is taken up.

i:nini: family kii.i.fd
CLKV BLAND, July 27. (P. P.

A 11 entire family was 'wiped out when
five persons were killed and one mor-
tally wounded In an automobile crash
W'th street car.

IT

T

Mr. Itcnniou will send tags lo all ex-

hibitor
Special prizes for Federation and

Hard Federation wheat are asked by
Sherman county, and Mr. Penniou
says that this reiiiest will probably be
granted. The two wheals are Austral-Ia-

varieties which have been tried in
Morrow county ami 'which proved su-

perior to all td hers. Otto Helniau and
Ray Warren of this city, grow the two
varieties. 4

No "HniMl-Pickiii-

All grain will, be sent here in sack
lots to prevent hand-pickin- g and to
give an exhibit which will h,. of com-
mercial value. Mr. LVnnion says. The
sacks will be cleam-- nnd recleaned
here and graded to bushel lots. Mr.
Kennlon says that at many grain shows
hand-picke- d grain Is shown which Is
not truly typical of the wheat. For
example, at the Panama Pacific Kx
Position a hand-picke- d bushel of
grain which was shown represented
mouths of laln-- r in culling out small
wheat berries and selecting the best
In the heads.

srvsz!IEAT Or UMATILLA COUNTY ILL AVERAGE

ytars at .San it.'-n- in c nncrtions
witn Hit Howard sine! ;iir;. hy a

jaU (irlivi'ry. The pl:re on- -

nnuii'M'il Hit' nu'ii wt-r- arri'siiMi
Ui" runl t'ssiuii nf nin !' thpir

uuiuIht.

MRS. BAIRD BELIEVES ,
USE OF LIPSTICK WOULD

KEEP HUSBANDS HOME

CHICAGO. July 27.- - (P. P.)
- Mrs. M. P. Paird. of the Amor- -

Cosmelician Society derlar- -

I cd tin wife's failure 10 use a Up- -

stick wrecked inauv happy
homes. Members of thu co- luet- -

iciau society believe that re- -

straining males from the wan- -

dering ins'tnet is a part of their
Job. "Men are only good when
their wives make them be," de- -

elah'ed Mis. tin-id- . When n bus- -

band wanders away, the answer
gem-rall- is thai the "wife has
become dowdy." Mrs. Haird de- -

plored the Christian Kndenvorers
severs criticism of rouge, de- -

elnrine; if the good people would
attempt to make themselves
beatiful. keeping the rising gen- -

eration straight would 'he an
easier task. Too often really
good women are too homely."

t'lse In soi rvity uf orean tonnage. Tin
larger tuvan rarryinjr companies art
sabi to be bnnktMi i t fnr sovrrul
months in nilanr with tht rosult
tramp strainers alnne ate available
tor shipping at this time.

A feature of the situation in this

111. It !ts learn'Ml the ctim- -

moner XoU the nonstable who he
was hut it mailt no difference to
the officer. The police jude
shook hands with Bryun and
did not Impose a fine.


